From the Desk oF the eDitor State of the Journal I n2006the"StateoftheJournal"editorial wasintroducedbyDr.MaryCorcoran(editoroftheAmerican Journal of Occupational Therapy [AJOT],2003 [AJOT], -2008 toreviewthe typeandqualityofscholarshippublishedin thejournalduringthepreviousyear.Inan efforttoassesswhetherAJOTismeetingthe challengessetforthbytheCentennial Vision of the American Occupational Therapy Association(AOTA;2007),AJOTwillcontinue to be similarly evaluated in "State of theJournal"editorials.
The Centennial Vision has challenged theprofessiontoproduceresearchthatdemonstrates the effectiveness of occupational therapy in six broad practice areas: (a) children and youth; (b) productive aging; (c) mental health; (d) health and wellness; (e) work and industry; and (f) rehabilitation, disability, and participation. Additionally, scholars have urged occupational therapy researchers to produce the types of research that are of highest value to society and the profession: (a) effectiveness studies demonstratingsupportforpractice,(b)instrumenttesting studies establishing reliability and validityofoccupationaltherapyassessments, (c)correlationalanddescriptivestudiesdemonstrating the link between occupational engagementandhealth,and(d)studiesthat answer important topical questions regarding the direction of the profession's growth (Case-Smith & Powell, 2008; Holm 2000; Kielhofner, Hammel, Finlayson, Helfrich, &Taylor,2004) .Also,basicresearchstudies thatyieldinformationaboutdisabilitiesand their impact on functional participation are important to implement when no similar researchexists.However,thepriorityofbasic researchinoccupationaltherapyistoproduce knowledgethatisneededtodevelopclinical guidelinesthatcaneventuallybeassessedfor effectiveness (Mosey,1996) .
In addition to consideration of practice area and type of research, the quality of research design must also be evaluated by the profession. Examining the level of evidencereferstoanevaluationoftherigor of research designs used to generate supportforspecificinterventions (Greenhalgh, 1997; Holm, 2000; Law, 2002; Sackett, Rosenberg, Gray, Haynes, & Richardson, 1996) . Several classification systems that rate levels of evidence exist. This analysis usestheratingsystemoutlinedbyAOTA's Evidence-Based Literature Review Project (Lieberman&Scheer,2002; seeTable1) , based on Law (2002) , in which the most rigorous research design; Level I involves systematicreviews,meta-analyses,andrandomized controlled trials. Level II studies do not involve randomization but do use two-grouppretest-posttestdesignsinwhich controlispresent(e.g.,cohortdesigns,case control studies). Level III designs use neither randomization nor control but use a one-group pretest-posttest design. Level IV evidence is reserved for single-subject designs,descriptivestudies,caseseries,and casereports.Level Vevidenceinvolvesonly expertopinionandisnotbasedonsystematicresearchmethods.
Types of Research Conducted
InthesixissuesofAJOTin2008,61arti-cleswerepublished(editorialsandAOTA official documents were not included in this frequency count). Of the 61 articles, 58(95%)constitutedresearchstudiesusing quantitative,qualitative,ormixeddesigns. Three articles unrelated to research were written specifically for the AJOT departments"AFirmPersuasion"and"TheIssue Is." Nineteen (33%) of the 58 research studies involved establishing evidence for the effectiveness of intervention (i.e., 14 single effectiveness studies, 5 systematic reviews); 15 (26%) studies involved testing occupational therapy instruments; 13 (22%) involved basic research that identifiedinformationaboutaspecificdisability orperformanceskillimpairment;9(15%) involved the exploration of a professional Sharon A. Gutman topicalissue;1(2%)providedevidencefor thelinkbetweenoccupationalengagement andthepromotion ofhealth;and1 (2%) involvedhistoricalresearchaboutanoccupationaltherapyfounder(seeFigure1).
Represented Practice Areas
Forty-eight (83%) of the 58 published research studies addressed a specific practice area; 10 of the 58 studies addressed professional topical issues, basic research, andhistoricalresearchthatdidnotidentify a specific practice area. Nearly half of the 48 (22, 46%) articles that did address a specificpracticeareawereconductedinthe areaofchildrenandyouth.Thirteen(27%) addressedrehabilitation,disability,andparticipation.Nine(19%)addressedproductive aging.One(2%)articleaddressedworkand industry.One(2%)articleaddressedhealth andwellness(inanelderlypopulation).And 2(4%)articlespotentiallyrelatedtoallpracticeareasbutdidnotidentifyaspecificarea (seeFigure2).Abreakdownofpracticeareas addressedinthe48articlescanbefoundin Table2.
Clearly, most occupational therapy research published in AJOT in 2008 addressed the practice areas of (a) children andyouth;(b)rehabilitation,disability,and participation; and (c) productive aging-a findingmirroredinCase-SmithandPowell's (2008) systematic review of occupational therapy research over the past five years. Research in the practice areas of mental health, work and industry, and health and wellnesswasgreatlyunderrepresented.
Levels of Evidence
UsingtheAOTAEvidence-BasedLiterature Review Project's rating system (Lieberman &Scheer,2002) toexaminetherigorofthe 19 effectiveness studies published in AJOT in2008,7(37%)studiescouldbeclassified asLevelIsystematicreviewsorrandomized controlled trials. One (5%) study could be classified as a Level II nonrandomized controlled trial. Four (21%) studies could be classified as Level III nonrandomized, one-group pretest-posttest designs. And 7 (37%) studies were Level IV single-subject designs or case reports. It should be noted thatwhileapproximatelyone-third(6,31%) ofallpublishedeffectivenessstudiesin2008 were case reports, these articles reported the effect of novel but promising clinical interventions that had not been previously describedintheliterature.Suchcasereports serveasfoundationalworkforthedevelopmentofmorerigorousstudies.Itisapositive findingthat42%ofalleffectivenessstudies published in AJOT in 2008 could be classified as either Level I or II evidence. This finding is reflective of the strides that the professionhasmadetowardbuildingabody of evidence-based research and enhancing therigorofourresearchdesigns.
Future Research Priorities and Challenges
Effectiveness studies comprised 33% (14 single effectiveness studies, 5 systematic reviews) of all published research articles inAJOTin2008.Whilethisisarespectable figure, the profession must increase its participation in outcomes research. In accordance with AOTA's Centennial Vision, researchers must aim to produce a greateramountofresearchsupportingthe effectivenessofoccupationaltherapyinall practiceareas.
Most effectiveness research has been implemented in the areas of (a) children andyouthand(b)rehabilitation,disability, and participation (Case-Smith & Powell, 2008) . While some effectiveness research hasbeenconductedintheareaofproductiveaging,muchmoreisneeded.Practice areasseverelyinneedofeffectivenessstudies (Brown, 2002; Mosey, 2004) . Continuedfailuretodemonstratetheeffectivenessofoccupationaltherapyinmental healthpracticemaycausefurtherdenialof insurer reimbursement for occupational therapyservices,frozenorlostoccupational therapystaffingpositions,andopportunity for other professions to assume what was onceoccupationaltherapy'sroleinmental healthpractice.
Twenty-two percent of all published research articles in 2008 were basic researchstudiesthatidentifiedinformation about a specific disability or performance skill impairment. In accordance with the research priorities of the profession, basic researchshouldbeimplementedonlywhen such information has not been previously explored through research methods and whenitisneededtodevelopclinicalpracticeguidelines (Mosey,1996) .
Whilemanyofthebasicresearchstudies published in 2008 directly related to clinical practice, approximately one-third generatedfindingsthatwerenoteasilytranslatedtopractice.Inotherwords,clinicians would have difficulty reading results and understanding how to modify their practiceswithspecificpatientpopulations.Itis importanttotheviabilityoftheprofession that occupational therapy researchers who engage in basic research choose research questionswhoseanswerscanbeeasilytranslated to clinical practice. The primary goal of basic research in occupational therapy should be to generate knowledge that can serve as a theoretical basis from which to develop practice guidelines (that can eventually be assessed for effectiveness). If this is not the primary goal of a basic research study,occupationaltherapyresearchersmay wanttoreconsiderandreshapetheirresearch questions so that findings can be more meaningfultoclinicalpractice.
Finally,onlyone(2%)researchstudy in 2008 examined the link between occupational engagement and health promotionandmaintenance.Agrowingbodyof research regarding this topic has begun to beaddressedbyprofessionalsbothinternal and external to the profession. Outside of the profession researchers have demonstratedstrongpositivecorrelationsbetween participation in (a) stress-reducing activitiesandwell-being (Davidsonetal.,2003; Kabat-Zinn et al., 1992) and (b) mentally stimulating activities and cognitive preservation in aging (Riley, Snowdon, Desrosiers,&Markesbery,2005; Verghese etal.,2003) .Whiletheaboveresearchcan serveasatheoreticalbasisforoccupational therapy practices, the profession may be losinganopportunitytoenhanceitspublic image by under-participating in research studies demonstrating strong positive correlations between occupational engagementandhealthandwell-being.Inaccordance with the mission of the Centennial Vision, the public understanding of the linkbetweenoccupationalengagementand healthshouldbeclearandwelldefinedby 2017. In the interim years, occupational therapyresearchersmustformulateresearch questionsanddesignstudiesthatcanpromoteagreaterpublicunderstandingofthis criticallink.
Summary
The goals for AJOT in 2009 include (a) publishingincreasednumbersofsystematic reviews,meta-analyses,andsingleeffectiveness studies; (b) publishing effectiveness studies with greater methodological rigor and classified as higher levels of evidence; (c)continuingtopublishresearchregarding instrumenttesting;(d)publishingincreased numbers of studies linking occupational engagementandhealthandwell-being;and (e) publishing basic studies that produce knowledgethatisbotheasilytranslatedto clinical practice and necessary to develop clinicalguidelines.s 
